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Lot

Selling Price

Collectables & Smalls
Antique French Art Nouveau
1
twin handled jardinière with
strap work handles & decorated
with flower heads & flowers,
with a lift out tin liner, approx
42cm L x 16cm H x 17cm D
2

3

Three medium size antique
French copper jelly/mousse
molds, approx 18cm dia and
smaller (3)

$160

Antique blue & white musical
tile, mounted to a wooden
panel, the tile depicting a Rabbit
hunter, French horn, gun etc
approx 27cm square

$220

$90

5

French silver plate jardiniere,
approx 28cm L x 17cm H

$220

6

Antique French marriage dome,
approx 42cm H x 33cm W

$200

8

Set of antique French scales,
approx 40cm L

$50

10

Vintage French metal personal
heater / warmer, approx 20cm L

$30

11

Antique French flat iron, approx
16cm L

$20

12

Vintage French Peugeot coffee
grinder, approx 24cm H x 15cm
square

$30

13

Antique French kero lamp with
green glass reservoir on a
brass and green onyx base,
approx 64cm H

$100

17

Vintage French coffee grinder,
approx 22cm H x 14cm dia

$40

20

Vintage pith/Safari hat, approx
26cm H

$280
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23

Antique French copper lidded
oven/food carrier, approx 24cm
H x 44cm L x 22cm D

$260

24

Impressive Antique French
Peugeot coffee grinder, approx
39cm H

$240

25

Antique Majolica "Orchies"
jardiniere, approx 14cm H x
25cm L

26

Antique French double pot
inkstand with marble base
along with an additional letter
opener, approx 30cm L x 15cm
D (2)

$220

28

Two antique French copper
saucepans, one with a spout,
23cm dia (2)

$100

29

Part suite of French silver
plated cutlery

$180

30

Four steins along with a brass
tray, approx 24cm H

31

Antique French top hat with
original leather carry box

32

Four Chinese cloisonne enamel
vases of different sizes, approx
30cm H and smaller (4)

33

Assortment of French silver
plate cutlery

$120

34

Part antique French service to
include two decanters and
glasses along with extra
decanter stoppers, approx
30cm H and smaller

$160

35

Assortment of Antique French
weights of various styles

$60

37

Antique French mantle clock &
garnitures, has key (in office)
and pendulum, approx 50cm H

$400

$280

Antique French silver plated
table crumb tray & brush,
approx 32cm L (2)

4

Lot
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$40

$70
$200
$50

Lot

Selling Price

Lot

Selling Price

39

Assortment of Oriental items
along with others, approx 20cm
H and smaller

$120

65

Antique French copper crepe
pan stand, approx 13cm H x
20cm dia

$70

40

Part suite of French cutlery

$120

66

$140

42

Antique French copper lidded
food carrier/pot, approx 23cm H
x 39cm L x 21cm D

$220

Four antique French faience
plates (4)

69

French top hat with faux
wooden cardboard box

$90

43

Pair of Japanese vases, each
approx 40cm H (2)

$120

70

Lot to include porcelain figures,
cutlery, snuff bottles etc…

$30

44

Pair of Antique French carriage
lights, approx 44cm L (2)

$70

71

Dutch porcelain tea service set
for nine

$30

45

Rare Antique mid 17th Century
French slate sun dial, approx
32cm square

$440

73

Three antique French copper
saucepans, approx 22cm dia (3)

$90

74

Spelter figure of a young man
holding a book, approx 22cm H

$40

48

Antique French seal top hat in
original box

$120

Portuguese Art Deco style
coffee service along with salt
and pepper shakers, teapot
approx 20cm H

$80

46

75

$80

49

Set of six graduating French
copper saucepans (6)

$200

Pair of ceramic elephant plant
stands, approx 30cm H x 34cm
L (2)

50

Antique copper & brass
carriage signal lamp, approx
28cm H

$50

76

Three Antique porcelain French
chemist jars, approx 30cm H (3)

$340

77

51

Antique French duck press,
approx 38cm H

$160

French Art Deco Inkstand,
approx 8cm H x 32cm W x
21cm D

52

Antique bronzed spelter figural
lamp titles "La Nuit" Par Hip
Moreau, approx 53cm H

$240

78

Three antique French copper
saucepans, approx 23cm dia
and smaller (3)

$100

53

Antique French large copper
lidded pot, approx 30cm H x
29cm dia

$220

79

Set of French vintage painted
scales, approx 44cm L

$70

81

$50

Two Antique porcelain French
chemist jars, approx 30cm H (2)

$220

Silver plate lot including muffin
dish, etc

82

Antique French kero lamp with
clear glass reservoir on a
candle form base, approx 60cm
H

$120

83

Art Deco style bronze figure of a
dancer with a hoop, approx
48cm H

$340

84

Antique French Majolica
jardiniere, approx 22cm H

$200

85

Part suite antique and vintage
French cutlery

$80

86

Pair of glass and metal
candlesticks, approx 45cm H (2)

$20

87

Agate stone handled cutlery set

$200

88

Art Nouveau tray (approx 34cm
L) and an Art Deco footed bowl
(approx 18cm dia) (2)

$80

90

Antique and vintage French
copper and brass pieces, tray
approx 47cm L

$90

91

Marriage dome (A/F to dome),
approx 43cm H

$20

55

Assortment of carnival glass,
Vaseline glass along with
others, approx 17cm H and
smaller

$70

19th Century French transfer
printed porcelain bodied lamp
with bronzed spelter mounts,
approx 60cm H

$160

58

Reproduction clock, has key (in
office) and pendulum, (A/F to
glass), approx 60cm H

$280

59

Set of Salter letters scales,
Bilateral scales and a coal iron,
approx 20cm H and smaller (3)

$100

60

Two cut crystal ball form lamps
of differing sizes (2)

$50

61

Antique French copper fish
kettle, approx 45cm L x 13cm H

$160

62

Set of French vintage painted
dark blue scales, approx 58cm L

$80

64

1970's square form vase,
approx 23cm H x 30cm W

$70

56

57
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-

Lot

Selling Price

93

Book lot includes signed pieces,
includes John Williamson's
autograph

94

A set of antique French Force
Scales and weights, approx
24cm H x 44cm W

-

Lot

Selling Price
$320

118

French Art Deco mantle clock &
garnitures, mounted with
German Shepherds, has key (in
office), no pendulum, approx
25cm H x 70cm L (3)

119

Two silver plated swing handle
cake baskets, approx 30cm L
(2)

$80

$120

95

Pair of antique brass ejector
candlesticks, approx 20cm H (2)

$30

96

Silver plate Elkington vase and
two lidded jugs, approx 18cm H
& smaller

$10

122

Crimped edge, purple carnival
glass bowl with floral and grape
vine decoration

$40

97

Three decanters, approx 30cm
H and shorter (3)

$30

123

$10

98

Antique French kero lamp with
clear glass reservoir, approx
60cm H

$90

Lot of various plate ware to
include toast rack, trays, etc,
approx 20cm dia and smaller

125

Art Deco style bronze figure of a
dancer, approx 56cm H

99

Mantel clock, battery operated,
approx 40cm H

$50

126

Two antique decanters, approx
34cm H and shorter (2)

-

100

Collection of vases, approx
24cm H and smaller

$10

127

-

101

Pair of large antique plated
bottle coasters, approx 24cm
dia (2)

$280

Lot of porcelain to include vase,
figure, Imari plate etc, approx
20cm H and smaller (4)

130

$220

102

Part Ridgway dinner service

$30

Antique French black marble
mantel clock, has key (in office)
and pendulum, approx 47cm H

Antique French snare drum with
strap & sticks

$180

133

104

Majolica style jardiniere, approx
17cm H x 39cm W x 30cm D

$30

French bronze of Dante Aux
Enfers by Lanson, on a rocky
outcrop, plaque to base, approx
34cm H

-

103

134

vacant

-

105

Silver plate & brass lot to
include cutlery & muffin dish,
approx 30cm H and smaller

$30

135

-

106

Set of W&T Avery scales,
approx 47cm L

$120

Chinese porcelain chicken cup,
Famille Verte dragon bowl &
crackle glazed jar, approx 11cm
H and smaller (3)

136

Pair of lamps (A/F to one flute)
each approx 52cm H (2)

$160

109

Assortment of EPNS, some
Elkington, approx 30cm Sq. &
smaller

$30

Chinese republic twin handled
vase (A/F to base) & a blue &
orange Chinese lidded pot,
approx 23.5cm H and shorter (2)

-

107

137

Antique French bronze gilt
figural mantle clock, mounted
with a peasant girl, has key (in
office) and pendulum, approx
40cm x 30cm

$380

138

French Art Deco mantle clock &
garnitures, of Pierrot, stamped
France, has key (in office), no
pendulum, approx 37cm H (3)

$480

139

Antique French crumb tray &
brush, pot & two trays(5)

$30

140

Crackle glaze oriental ovoid
vase, approx 16cm H x 26cm
dia

-

141

Antique French copper pot and
two lids, approx 37cm H

$140

142

Antique French Stoneware pot,
approx 39cm H

$30

Antique French spelter figural
mantle clock of a Zoologist &
animals, no key, has pendulum,
approx 44cm H

$260

112

French marriage dome, approx
55cm H x 30cm W

$280

114

Five boxes of cutlery plus a
spare box, spoons, knives etc
(5)

115

Silver plated lidded entree dish,
approx 13cm H x 21cm Sq

116

Persian rose water sprinkler,
two lamps & a three stick
candleholder, approx 26cm H
and shorter (4)

$30

Salters kitchen scales, no 49,
approx 30cm H

$80

111

117
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$35

-
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$300

Lot

Selling Price

143

Antique French wooden tazza
with circular glass panel over a
print to middle, with pressed
copper mounts approx 17cm H
x 28cm dia

$30

144

Antique French brass and
leather telescope, approx 40cm
L

$140

146

Antique French copper
jardinière along with a Dutch
example (2)

148

Set of French vintage scales,
approx 53cm L

151

Antique Regency cut glass
decanter, along with a fine cut
crystal ships decanter, with
lemon squeezer stopper, each
approx 24 cm & 23 cm (2)

Lot

Selling Price

179

Antique French marble clock
with pair of garnitures, has key
(in office) and pendulum, clock
approx 45cm H (3)

$360

181

Two vintage silver plated trays.
Approx 35cm dia (2)

-

183

Pair of Trench Art vases,
approx 34cm H

$40

$100

184

Antique French lamp, Lampe
Pidgeon, (A/F to flute), approx
23cm H

$30

$30

185

Pair of French WWI brass
trench art vases (2)

$60

$200

186

Oriental Bronze figure seated,
approx 14cm H

-

188

Fine French silver plated desk
lamp with tole ware shade,
approx 78cm H

$360

189

Set of Salter scales, approx
40cm H

$120

190

1930's green vase, cottage
teapot and a small cranberry
Fenton vase, approx 20cm H
and smaller (3)

191

Antique French Fiance barbers
bleeding bowl, approx 7cm H x
27cm W x 23cm D

$120

193

Three silver plated trays and a
coffee pot, tray approx 55cm x
34cm and smaller

-

194

Oriental specimen wood and
lacquered two door cabinet with
lacquered drawers to interior,
AF to door, approx 26cm H x
30cm W

$220

-

$5

152

Two wooden tankards and
tobacco boxes (3)

154

Antique pair of Japanese
cloisonne vases, Approx 33cm
H (2)

158

Set of French vintage painted
scales, approx 48cm L

$40

159

French wooden bottle holder

$30

162

Antique Peugeot coffee grinder,
approx 42cm H

$80

163

Large Antique French copper
ewer/water jug, approx 53cm H

$140

164

French copper sieve, two
watering cans, tray & a sift,
approx 37cm dia and smaller (5)

$70

166

Clarice cliff service, tray, jugs,
etc (4)

$40

169

Art Deco Lighthouse lamp,
approx 55cm H

$480

196

Antique 19th Century Chinese
porcelain vase, approx 46cm H

171

Antique Papier Mache wall
shelves, approx 23cm L (3)

$150

197

Boxed student microscope

198

Chinese porcelain large plate,
decorated with birds and
blossoms, 34 cm dia

199

BOUSCAU Claude, 1909-1985
(France) terracotta figure group
of Leda and the swan, signed
Bouscau, approx 27cm H x
38cm W x 20cm D

$50

201

Silver plated twin handle serving
tray, approx 63cm x 38cm

$40

203

Five Royal Worcester Evesham
pattern lidded jars, approx
23cm H and shorter (5)

$100

204

Marigold carnival glass
decanter & six glasses, approx
31cm H (7)

$60

206

Antique French two bottle
bronze ink stand, with marble
base, approx 32cm W x 18cm D

-

172

Pair of Czech storm lanterns
(A/F), each approx 28cm H(2)

$30

173

Arthur Woods basket, Carlton
Ware, Doulton, etc, approx
30cm H and smaller

$20

175

Assortment of English and
Oriental porcelain of tea pot and
cups, figures, plates, etc

$50

176

Art Deco French terracotta bust
of mother and child, signed U.
Cipriani, approx 33cm H x
46.5cm W x 12.5cm D

$260

177

Antique French copper circular
flat pan along with two other
oval examples, approx 41cm
dia and smaller (3)

$500
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$20

$20
-

-

Lot

Selling Price

207

Brass twin handled tray, approx
64cm x 39cm

$10

208

Antique French figural mantle
clock and garnitures, of Girl with
flute. Plaque to base
Charmeuse, no key, has
pendulum, clock approx 47cm
H x 34cm W x 14cm D

$380

209
211

212

African carved wooden female
Fertility figure, approx 40cm H
Antique French pan, lidded
saucepan & lids, saucepan
approx 26cm dia
Limoges ovoid signed vase of
autumn tones approx 21cm H x
17cm Dia

$10

Antique Empire French bronze
two well inkstand on marble,
A/F to marble, approx 10cm H x
39cm W x 21cm D

$80

218

Assortment to include a blue
and white basin jug, soap
tureen, plate, and pin holder (4)

$40

221

French signed stoneware vase,
approx 30cm H

$50

222

Chinese hard stone carved
figure, approx 27cm L

$20

223

Good assortment of blue &
white plates to include willow
pattern etc, approx 26cm dia
and smaller

$100

224

Vintage French painted spelter
figure group of a boy and his
dog, approx 31cm H

$160

217

Vintage red leather bucket/
waste paper basket, approx
28cm H

$60

227

Pair of brass wall sconces
along with another (3)

$40

228

Three Dutch carved wood
biscuit molds, approx 52cm L
and shorter (3)

$50

229

Villeroy and Boch, casserole
dish and serving tray along with
Basin bowl along with an
earthenware lidded pot (4)

$20

231

Collection of items to include
Christofle dishes, clam shell
boxes, taste de vin, boxes, etc

$30

232

'Grimwades' china wash bowl,
approx 42cm dia

$10

226
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235

Three Antique French copper
saucepans, approx 30cm dia
and smaller (3)

$70

236

Arts & crafts screen print wall
paper, Ex Leo Schofield
collection

-

237

Large Imari charger, approx
40cm dia

-

238

Two wooden Indian boxes,
approx 40cm W x 24cm D and
smaller (2)

239

Vintage French nickel plated
cornet Couesnon Paris, in
original case

240

Antique French wooden plateau
with string inlay banding, approx
8cm H x 44cm W x 21cm D

242

Antique pressed glass
candlestick, approx 37cm H

243

Copper garden sprayer

$90

244

Two plated three stick
candelabra, approx 39cm H and
smaller

$50

245

Tang style horse, porcelain
clam, ganesh, resin Buddha,
standing Buddha, approx 38cm
H and smaller (5)

$30

246

Lot of glassware to include
perfume, bowl, fluted glasses
etc

$60

247

Reclining Buddha, approx 55cm
L

250

Antique Burmese style
lacquered ribbed bowl (A/F),
approx 16cm H x 40cm dia

-

251

Assortment of vintage and
modern porcelain to include
Arabia

$10

252

Ganesh, brass Buddha, plaster
Buddha, brass Buddha, spelter
Buddha, verdigree Buddha,
painted Buddha, matte Buddha,
approx 24cm H and smaller (8)

253

Chinese urn, approx 24cm H

254

Art Deco style dancing lady on
base, approx 45cm H

256

Large lot of antique and vintage
glassware to include pressed
glass, trays, bowls, cups, etc

-

Lot to include hammered
pewter tea & coffee pots, silver
salt, large round tray etc, tray
approx 38cm dia

216

$160

Antique French deep green
leather toilet bag for Hubert
Paris, containing gilt mounted
jars brushes etc, in it's original
blue slip bag, approx 30cm H x
42cm W x 26cm D

$100

$40

Selling Price

234

$20

Barley twist form brass candle
holder, approx 46cm H

213

Lot
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$10

-

$20

-

$120

$280

$10
$100
$10

Lot

Selling Price

257

Mason's, Ironstone, lot of
English porcelain, plates, bowls,
etc

258

A late 19th Century French
bronze figure group, signed &
after Claude Michel
(CLODION), approx 42cm H

$30

Antique Chinese blue & red
floral decorated charger (AF
chip to rim) approx 37cm dia

$120

261

Antique French copper skillet,
pan and lid along with a brass
smoker, approx 38cm L and
smaller (4)

$70

262

Punch & Judy door stops,
approx 31cm H & smaller (2)

$180

263

Part Meakin dinner service, etc

$10

264

Antique English blue & white
twin handled vase, signed to
base J. Dimmock, A/F, approx
49cm H

$70

Five 'Maling' dessert cups (5)

$10

Under Tables
Two boxes of linen
266

$40

267

Box lot of tiles, silver plate,
glass, etc

$50

268

Three rustic wooden crates

$50

269

vacant

-

270

vacant

-

271

vacant

-

272

Lot of various sound equipment

273

Assortment of fire tools, etc

274

Job lot to include mini vintage
ironing board, stool, wooden
holders, old Nickle plated menu
stands, etc

$10
$180
$5

Set of ten 'Murder Casebook'
books along with a 'Murder
Casebook' cassette

-

278

vacant

-

280

Box of glass to include jugs and
trays

281

JOINED with .143 - Collection
of glass

275

$20

283

Two table lamps along with
others

284

Group lot of modern pictures

$10

286

Assortment to include porcelain
and miscellanea items

$40

287

Assortment of poker work
boxes, vases, etc along with
two carved Asian dolls

288

Andirons and tools
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Assortment to include kettle,
jugs, pots and tray

$10

292

Two boxes of vintage French
children's books (2)

$70

295

Box of various vintage clothing,
tin bread barrel, pink glass light
fitting

$10

298

Assortment to include cutlery,
stone desk set, etc

$20

299

Assorted lot to include silver
plated teapot, pewter sugar
bowl, crystal candlesticks,
cream ware vase, decorative
picture of Sydney Harbour etc.

$10

300

Collection of porcelain

$10

301

Assortment of antique French
copper to include saucepans etc

302

Box of assorted books, some
vintage, etc

303

Two vintage French leather
suitcases

304

One box lot of books to include
poetry, novels, etc

$20

305

Box of silver plate

$20

306

Box of Napoleon books, mainly
in French

$20

309

Two wooden crates (2)

$40

310

Six volumes of 'Crimes &
Punishment' books along with a
'Crimes of Passion' book

311

Collection of jugs etc, approx
28cm H and shorter

$10

312

Box of items to include crucifix,
lights, shoe last, juggling pins,
etc

$10

313

Assortment of tiles, Greek
masks, crystal fruit bowls, etc,
crystal bowl approx 20cm dia

$10

321

'Casablanca' framed poster,
approx 102cm x 72cm

$40

323

Utagawa Kuniyoshi (17971861), Kabuki actor print,
C.1850 (original) approx 24cm x
17cm

$60

324

Kikukawa Eizan (1797-1867)
"Refined view of beautiful
women viewing cherry
blossoms", c 1810-20 (original)
approx 35cm x 23cm

$70

325

19th century print of a lyrebird,
in gilded frame, approx 18cm x
8cm

$60

$60

$5

Selling Price

291

-

260

265

Lot

$30
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$140
$30
$120

$5

Lot
328

Selling Price
Jun Sekino (1914-88)
"Kuwana", Plate 43 in the series
fifty-three stations of tokaido
road, 1964, (original, signed in
pencil), approx 36cm x 42cm

-

329

Bryan Clemson (Australian),
''The Bag Sewers", Oil on
canvas, approx 34cm x 32cm

$140

330

Unknown artist, Jesus calling
Simon-Peter, Andrew, James
and John, oil on canvas,
antique, approx 28cm x 34cm

$140

Lot

Selling Price

367

Set of French antlers, approx
60cm L

369

Graeme Townsend (1954-.)
Australia, untitled, oil on
canvas, Monkey and
scarecrow, signed and dated
lower right, 82, approx 181cm x
243 cm

Miscellaneous
Bronze Japanese jardiniere and
370
stand, approx 78cm H

$100
-

-

371

Bronze statuette of Cleopatra
reclining on a couch. Approx
52cm L x 23cm H

-

374

Antique French Louis XVI style
mantle clock, has key (in
office), approx 46cm H x 20cm
W

-

385

Antique French floral marquetry
banjo barometer, silvered dial,
approx 102cm H

$300

$30

387

French composite stone nude
female torso, approx 60cm H

$320

Unknown artist, egret wading
with water lilies, Japanese, ink
and wash, signed

$20

388

$500

Pair of Jim Crofts landscapes,
approx 15cm x 20cm

$40

Antique French black marble
mantle clock & garnitures, no
key, has pendulum , approx
47cm H x 38cm W x 18cm D

389

Antique French butter churn

$140

391

Most impressive Vor SINGE RY
Paris Antique French Louis XVI
style, reclining male bronze
figural clock, bronze and white
marble with ogee fruiting vines
to base, has key (in office) and
pendulum, approx 53cm H x
72cm W x 23cm D

392

Antique French copper swing
handled oval formed pot,
approx 50cm L

$180

394

Heavy French Antique twin
handled copper saucepan,
approx 23cm H x 41cm dia

$320

395

French copper tri legged pot,
another copper pot & a water
font, approx 25cm H and
smaller (3)

$180

396

French cane bread baskets, of
circular form (5)

$70

397

Antique French copper and
wrought iron twin handled food
carrier/warmer with lid, approx
24cm H x 46cm W

$120

398

French alabaster Putto holding
a cornucopia attached to a
marble base, approx 73cm H

-

337

Unknown artist, adoration of the
Magi with the Holy family, oil on
linen, approx 23cm x 18cm

$90

339

Vintage circular convex mirror,
approx 27cm dia

$30

340

Print of Rafael in gilded frame,
approx 29cm x 18cm

-

341

Reproduction Dutch wall clock,
approx 30cm H

$50

342

Two antique bed warming pans
(2)

343

347
348

Australian Cedar wall mirror,
approx 90cm x 70cm

$120

349

Antique German Lenzkirch wall
mountable clock, highly
decorated with mounts & a
silver dial, has key (in office) &
pendulum, approx 60cm H

$300

353

Antique Middle Eastern mother
of pearl inlaid cabinet, approx
43cm H x 55cm W x 14cm D

$380

356

Antique French carved
Barometer/thermometer,
approx 55cm H

$60

357

Mirrored wall sconce, approx
40cm

$50

358

Small antique French faux
bamboo mirror, approx 30cm x
30cm

$40

360

French wooden kitchen panel,
along with kitchen utensils

$70

361

Four French cast iron three light
wall lamps, each approx 60cm
H (4)

363

Pastel of a lady, signed 'Barry
1982' lower right, approx 54cm
x 39cm.

-

364

M. Taylor, Summer at Lowie,
123/999, signed lower right,
approx 51cm x 51cm

-
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$10,000

Lot

Selling Price

Cabinets
Various lot of glassware to
400
include champagne flutes
[Windsor], coloured glass etc
(18)
401

Seven antique French blue and
clear glass chemist bottles,
approx 26cm H (7)

404

Pair of HMSS squat
candlesticks, with detachable
nozzles, marked for London,
7cm (2)

$240

-

408

Two HMSS button hooks
includes a piece stamped
Birmingham 1912 (2)

$40

Antique silver on copper large
coffee pot Rococo style with
dragon spout and ebony handle,
approx 29cm H

$50

Pair of candlestick form lights in
silver plate, each approx 30cm
H (2)

$60

HMSS cruet, two mustards, two
salts and a spoon, approx 180g
(5)

-

410

411

412

413

415

416

Georgian snuff box. Hand
engraved in the regency style.
Hallmarked JW. Birmingham.
Approx 40g & 6cm L

$260

Two antique grape shears,
each with the handles cast with
the Fox and grapes on vines (2)

$120

Lot of Sterling silver spoons to
include antique pieces and a
silver plate Orient line spoon.
Hallmarks JA.TS, London 1892,
plus Sheffield 1931 & 1932.
Approx 50g (4)

$80

Antique Liberty & Co HMSS
buckle with purple guilloche
enamelling. Stamped 1910.
Approx 8cm L & 40g

$50

417

A Georgian brandy ladle with
twisted whalebone handle,
approx 37cm

-

418

Sterling silver hors d'oeuvres
fork and antique silver Kings
pattern sugar nips. Hallmark
Birmingham, Sheffield, 1938,
1904. Approx 24g

$40

419

Antique fish servers faux ivory
and HMSS fittings. Hallmarked
Sheffield 1912 GH. Approx
33cm L & smaller (2)

Thursday, 18 February 2016

Train masters wind up fob
watch in an antique silver
repousse case hallmarked
1901, Birmingham HM. Approx
9cm x 21cm (frame)

$260

421

Antique early silver plate coffee
pot, approx 22cm H

$30

422

Antique plated coffee pot,
approx 28cm H

-

423

Pair of Adam style plated
candlesticks, each approx
16cm H (2)

$30

424

Silver repousse hinged oval
box. Chased with Buddha's.
Approx 35g & 5cm L

$30

425

9ct gold Amethyst Ring, approx
size N-O

$80

426

Carved shell cameo set in a
silver ring, approx size N

$60

427

Three hand made silver plate
agate topped boxes, approx
7.5cm long and smaller (3)

$30

428

Three black coral bangles (3)

$10

429

Pair of Green chrysoprase
stone set silver earrings

$50

430

Black stone Intaglio set in a
silver ring, approx S size

$30

431

14ct Gold solid Queensland
Boulder Opal Pendant

$70

432

Sterling Silver Amethyst set
ring, approx M-N size

$40

433

Real Tortoise Shell mounted in
a Silver cuff, approx 7cm wide
and smaller

$120

434

Lot of two pendants set in silver
including a jelly opal (2)

$50

435

Pair of 9ct gold old rose cut
diamond ear studs

$40

436

Amethyst ring set in Silver,
approx M size

$70

437

Pair of 9ct gold old rose cut
diamond stud earrings

$70

438

Australian chrysoprase ring set
in silver

$70

439

Black stone set intaglio ring set
silver, approx size U

$50

440

Heavy Sterling silver ladies cuff
set with Opals, Peridots, Topaz,
etc. Approx 7.5cm wide &
smaller

$170

441

Old rose cut 3 stone diamond
ring set in silver

$70

443

Amethyst Ring set in 9ct Gold,
approx O size

$80

$80

800 marked silver, five knives &
forks along with servers (12)

$120

Selling Price

420
$40

405

409

Lot
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Lot

Selling Price
$120

444

Pair of amber and Silver
earrings

445

Three amber pendants set in
silver (3)

$90

447

Real Tortoise Cuff Bracelet

$80

449

Pair of Australian chrysoprase
drop earring set in silver

$40

450

Australian chrysoprase ring set
in silver, approx size M-N

$50

451

Pair of chrysoprase set in 9ct
gold earrings

$60

452

Sterling silver curb bracelet,
approx 23g 20cm L

456

Eight Green Chinese jade disk
pendants (8)

$30

457

Sterling silver Fob Medallion
with Australian Coat of Arms

$30

459

Umbrella with an antique silver
handle, possibly Indian /
Burmese British Colonial?
Handle approx 26cm L,
umbrella approx 90cm overall.

$70

460
461

Bronze dog and plaques of
Dante & Beatrice (3)
Cased French silver plated
cutlery to include six forks and
six spoons along with nine tea
spoons

$100

Antique Royal Worcester blush
ivory jug and a vase, approx
15cm H and shorter

$90

473

Royal Doulton "Geraldine
figure" HN2348, approx 20cm

$30

474

Lalique "Bluets" vase, faint
signature to base, approx 17cm
H x 18cm dia

-

475

Chinese carved wooden figure
of Guan Yin, approx 29cm H

-

476

Horn beaker & pair of lorgnettes
(2)

-

477

Royal Doulton Blithe Morning
figure HN2021, approx 19cm H

$50

478

Royal Doulton "Valerie" figure
HN2107, approx 12.5cm H

$50

480

Royal Doulton "Valerie" figure
HN 3904, approx 20cm H

$60

481

Royal Doulton "Goody Two
Shoes" figure HN 2037, approx
13cm H

$30

482

Royal Doulton "Vanity" figure
HN2575, approx 14cm H

$30

483

Antique Royal Worcester blush
ivory jug with lizard decoration,
approx 15cm H

484

Pair of glass domes with black
bases, each 27cm H (2)

$120

487

Pair of silver plate easel backed
oval frames with still life's on tin
signed, approx 17cm L (2)

$200

489

Royal Doulton figure of the year
2000, HN 3976, approx 22.5cm
H

$70

490

Royal Doulton "Debutante"
figure HN2210, approx 13cm H

$50

491

Antique German porcelain
bodied long pipe, with hand
painted scene

492

Single Carltonware vase along
with another Royal Doulton
vase, approx 20cm H and
shorter (2)

$40

493

Myott Staffordshire, coffee
service along with various
porcelain napkin rings to include
Noritake, etc

$10

494

An original photograph of
HMAS Canberra in Sydney
Harbour circa 1932. This is a
previously unknown photograph
and does not appear to exist in
the public domain.

$80

497

Pair of octagonal blue and white
Delft vases, approx 29m H

$220

498

Royal Doulton "Caroline" figure,
HN3170, approx 19cm H

$70

$80

Chinese export Silver cigarette
box, Lian Chang Circa 1930's.
approx 598g & approx 6cm H x
17cm L x 9cm W

-

463

Assortment of French Christofle
forks and spoons

$180

464

Mappin & Webb cased silver
knives & another silver handled
set . Sheffield 1938 (2)

$50

465

Door knocker in the form of a
lion, approx 23cm L

$140

466

Cased Antique English
H.M.S.S. fruit knives
Hallmarked Sheffield 1919 (6)

$80

467

Antique twin handled basket
formed silver plated tray, approx
39cm L

$60

468

Vacant

-

469

Chinese blue & white water pail,
decorated with waves & birds,
approx 16cm H x 17cm dia

-

470

Assortment of Hungarian
porcelain figures, approx 30cm
H and shorter (4)

-

471

Royal Doulton "Deborah Lady of
the Year 2005", HN 4688,
approx 23cm

$40

Selling Price

472

$100

462

Thursday, 18 February 2016

Lot
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-

-

Lot

Selling Price

499

Royal Doulton "A Victoria Lady"
figure, HN 728, approx 21cm H

$70

500

Royal Doulton Collectors Club
"Susan" figure, HN3871, approx
20cm H

$180

501
503
505
506

Royal Stanley Ware Jacobean
vase, approx 22cm H

$20

Royal Doulton "Helmsman"
figure, HN 2499, approx 25cm H

$80

Blue & white transfer printed
bowl with lid, approx 20cm dia

-

1927 Commandaria St John,
seepage, certificate mark label
to verso (issued by the
Government of Cyprus) approx
24cm H

-

507

Chinese Sancai glazed Tang
style horse, approx 24cm H

$70

509

Marigold carnival glass mug
with citrus tree decoration
between two decorative bands
top and bottom, approx 9cm H

$20

510

Three Jewish silver figures,
approx 21cm H and shorter (3)

-

511

Royal Copenhagen figure of a
girl and goose, approx 25cm H

$80

515

Fine antique cased French
champleve enamel & onyx desk
set, please note one small box
is missing (5)

$400

Czechoslovakia Josef Inwald
mermaid glass fruit bowl,
approx 32cm Dia

$550

516

-

Lot

Selling Price

532

Bronze figure of a Cherub on
green marble base, approx
14cm H

$80

534

Bronze paperweight decorated
with chickens, approx 6.5cm H
x 11cm dia

$90

537

Scroll fine Oriental with bone
mounts

538

Central wood prop section,
approx 75 cm W

541

Rare & impressive Antique
French musical marriage dome,
with pull string mechanism,
approx 53cm H

$600

542

Pair of silver frames, each
approx 30cm x 24cm (2)

$160

547

P. Phillipe bronze & Ivory figure
of a lady in Victorian dress,
mounted on a deep brown onyx
base, signed to base, approx 27
cm H

-

548

Austrian Art Krupp Berndorf
Silver plated centrepiece, of
classical revival design, central
twin handled bowl, flanked by a
stepped pair of circular bowls,
approx 32cm H x 53cm W x 21
D

-

549

Claude Michel Clodion (17381814) France, after, Putti
musicians, approx 21 cm high
(2)

-

550

Royal Dux, porcelain figure of a
lady and doves, approx 14cm H

552

Antique French bronze griffin
holding a brass bowl, with
traces of silver plate, approx
17cm H x 35cm L

$200

553

Vintage William Britain, Lead
soldiers, horses and carts

$90

554

Vintage William Britain,
Queen's Own Cameron
Highlanders in running position
(14)

$160

555

Vintage William Britain, Types
of the British Navy, The Royal
Marines, in original box (8)

$90

$40

-

$30

$40

517

Antique 19th Century French
signed bronze of Joan of Arc,
cast after the model by Raoul
Larche by Siot Paris, approx
31cm H

519

Two figures, one Royal Doulton
'Elaine', HN 3900 along with
another, approx 31cm H and
shorter (2)

$30

520

Vintage French blue glass soda
siphon, approx 30cm H

$80

521

Vintage French aqua glass
soda siphon, approx 30cm H

$100

523

Vintage French pink glass soda
siphon, approx 30cm

$120

556

Vintage William Britain, Lead
soldiers, brown coats

524

Vintage French yellow glass
soda siphon, approx 33cm H

$140

557

526

Art Deco figure of a Jaguar on
marble base, approx 7cm H x
12cm L

$120

Vintage William Britain,
Complete Gun of the Royal
Horse Artillery with original box

558

Antique Japanese cloisonne
lidded censor, approx 32cm H

-

Two vases, each approx 26cm
H (2)

$200

560

Bronze oriental enamel vase,
approx 34cm H x 17.5cm Sq

-

561

Shelley part tea service

531

Thursday, 18 February 2016
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$140

$70

Lot

Selling Price

562

Royal Doulton "Tivoli" service to
include cups and saucers, etc

$100

563

T Schoop, faux ivory porcelain
bust of a young maiden,
impressed B.B 7534, approx
43cm H

$380

Myott, Crown Devon, Royal
Albert, various lot of porcelain to
include jug, plates, vase etc

565

Royal Doulton extensive
service, ''Rosslyn D5399"

$160

566

Antique tin glazed figure group
of Putti hunting, approx 52cm H
x 44cm W

$700

567

Chinese bronze censor with a
dog of Fo finale, approx 42cm H
x 30cm W

-

568

Antique early 19th century
French porcelain clock under a
glass dome, clock approx 30cm
H, dome approx 46cm H

$600

569

A rare antique 19th century
Yoruba tribe carved ivory
elephant tusk horn pipe, as
used for ceremonies, fitted with
a wood collar carved in relief
with cowrie shells, spiders and
symbols, the tusk section
incised with bands of beetles
and spirit figures, terminating
with a seated female figure,
showing age with old patination,
106 cm long

-

A rare antique 19th century
Yoruba tribe carved ivory
elephant tusk horn pipe, as
used for ceremonies, fitted with
a wood collar carved in relief
with cowrie shells with petals
and cross thatching, the tusk
section incised with bands of
figures in head dress, cross
thatching and leaves,
terminating with a seated
female figure & seated male
figure, showing age with old
patination, 98 cm long

-

Rare Antique 17th Century
French, oil on copper plate,
Crucifixion of Jesus Christ.
Provenance - Private collection
France, approx 22.5 cm H x 16
cm W

-

Two large elephants tusks, Ex
Desmond Barnes Collection.
Taken 1960's. Approx 110cm in
overall length (2)

-

571

572

573

Two baluster form old Chinese
cloisonne vases, each approx
46cm H (2)

Thursday, 18 February 2016

$420

Selling Price
-

574

Fine antique Georgian
Mahogany knife box decorated
with inlay boarders, approx
38cm H x 23cm W x 31cm D

576

Antique French Empire silver
face & silk suspension marble
mantle clock, with gilt bronze
decoration, showing a mounted
snake to the face, approx 40cm
H (No key, has pendulum)

578

Pair of urns gilt mounted with
putti and foliage mounts , each
approx 35cm H

581

Chinese rustic jade tri legged
cylinder form censor in six
sections in the form of a temple,
provenance Goodman's

$220

582

Fine pair of antique Meiji period
cloisonne candelabras, the
sectional form vases holding
multi branch arms, each approx
32cm H (2)

-

583

Gorham Sterling silver early
bowl, approx 458g & approx
24cm dia

585

Antique sterling silver mounted
Salt and repousse powder jar,
EPNS spoons. Items
hallmarked Birmingham c.1900s

-

588

Early French silver taste de vin,
impressed Hippocrates, Makers
mark L.P , engraved G. FAURE
FOUROU, fitted with a vine
handle, approx 8 cm dia

$220

589

Lot of two hat pins to include an
antique 18ct gold, mother of
pearl and enamelled Royal
insignia. One A/F (2)

$180

591

Set of six French ebony butter
knives with silver blades
marked with the head of
Minerva, stamped E. Peters.

$180

592

Lot of costume jewellery (6)

595

French Art Nouveau inkstand,
approx 29cm x 19cm

$100

597

Antique French champlevé
enamel religious font

$180

598

Butterfly, ladies brooch, chain
etc

600

Set of hanging shop scales

601

Vintage French cane bread
baskets, of circular form,
approx 41cm dia and smaller (4)

603

Pair of large decorative
Obelisks, each approx 81cm H
(2)

$40

564

570

Lot
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$950

-

$260

$30

$10
$300
$50

$160

Lot

Selling Price

604

Blue glass epergne with
hanging baskets, approx 56cm
H

$160

605

Pair of antique hexagonal form
glass oil lamps, each approx
44cm H (2)

$50

606

Brass office lamp, green shade,
approx 42cm H

$70

607

Pair of Antique French oval
frames, approx 55cm x 37cm (2)

$100

608

Pair of Antique French bronze
wall sconces with mirrored
backs, decorated with a central
female mask to base, each
approx 44cm x 27cm (2)

609

610

613

Pair of antique French bronze
three light appliques, each
approx 18cm x 29cm x 30cm (2)

-

Antique French bed pan, small
cauldron, ladle and lifter (4)

-

Lot of brass fire tools along with
coal scuttle

$60

619

Large J Barcles Art Deco
bronze of reclining semi clad
female on a marble base,
signed to base, approx 85 cm L

-

620

Antique bronzed metal
renaissance style ornamental
ewer, approx 65 cm H

$420

622

Vintage leather bomber jacket
by Chevignon, size small

$100

623

Pair of majolica blue pottery
elephant stools, approx 52cm x
62cm (2)

-

624

Pair of antique andirons, approx
24cm H x 35cm L (2)

-

625

French plated table lamp,
approx 62cm H

$160

626

Antique Carved wood
architectural panel. Approx
57cm H x 41cm W

$180

628

French Art Deco bronzed
spelter figure of a crouching
male, approx 36cm H x 65cm L

$550

Antique silver plated
centrepiece later over painted
with stags and palm trees
beneath, presentation plaque
reads, presented by the
Officials and employees of the
Cardiff gas light and Coke
company To Mr and Mrs.
Stibbs, 1884, approx 62cm H

Thursday, 18 February 2016

End of Day 1 - Delivery for 30
minutes from auction end and
up to Thursday 28th January,
between 9am to 4pm. **Please
note we will be closed Tuesday
26th January for Australia
Day** - Heavy items must be
removed by a professional
carrier. Carriers are listed on
the front of catalogue or ask at
the office. Staff will only help
with small items. Please provide
your own packing materials.
Thank you

-

1003

Vintage French stockman of
Paris mannequin, tri-form metal
base, approx 156cm H

-

1004

Vintage French glazed single
door marble topped vitrine,
bronze mounts, approx 150cm
H x 80cm W x 40cm D

$550

1005

Antique green marble fluted
column, approx 110cm H

$240

1007

Antique French oval gilt
surround mirror, the crest
displaying a pair of love birds
and flowers heads and foliage,
approx 115cm H x 80cm W

$600

1008

Antique French Louis Philippe
flambe mahogany marble
topped five drawer commode,
approx 96cm H x 127cm W x
57cm D

$850

1009

Antique French parquetry
bombe shaped secretaire
abattant, floral marquetry
decoration, fall front with leather
writing surface and small
drawers, approx 142cm H x
70cm W x 40cm D

$1,000

1010

Fine antique French floral
marquetry Louis XVI style
cylinder bureau bookcase, fitted
with bronze mounts, leather
topped pull out writing surface
with banks of drawers, standing
on square tapering legs, approx
186cm H x 96cm W x 61cm D

-

1011

Vintage Carved alabaster
column and urn form lamp to
the top, approx 133cm H

$380

1012

Antique French marble topped
dressing chest of drawers, well
carved shaped mirror to the top,
and rouge marble top, bronze
drop bail handles, approx
220cm H x 120cm W x 60cm D

$900

$70

Pair of French bronze leaf form
wall lights, approx 34cm W x
30cm D (2)

Selling Price

632

-

615

629

Lot

-
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Lot
1013

1014

Selling Price
Impressive set of four tall
entrance lights, Ex London Park
Lane Hotel, ebonized square
pedestals, supporting a central
fluted column with three out
swept brass arms each with cut
crystal shades, each approx
213 cm H (4)
Antique French comtoise long
case clock, the case painted in
faux wood grain with sprays of
flowers, approx 230cm H x
50cm W

-

$650

Lot

Selling Price
$650

1030

Vintage French marble topped
parquetry two drawer
commode, approx 82cm H x
82cm W x 38cm D

1031

Impressive French Empire style
four door bookcase, approx
230cm L x 200cm H

1033

Early French brass and onyx
telescopic standard lamp, tri
form base, approx 175cm H

$200

1034

Antique 19th century ebonized
faux bamboo fire screen with
wool work tapestry, approx
122cm H x 72cm W

$140

1035

Mahogany and walnut pedestal
table, fitted with a single drawer,
approx 73cm H x 42cm dia

$340

1036

Good quality Georgian style
camel back settee, yellow
striped upholstery, approx
210cm L

$800

$1,900

Impressive French Louis XV
style three drawer commode of
bombe shape, impressive
bronze mounts, multiwood inlaid
and parquetry panels, approx
90cm H x 120cm W x 53cm D

$1,100

1017

Pair of vintage French Louis XV
style upholstered wing arm
chairs (2)

$950

1018

Vintage French carved Louis
XV style three piece salon suite,
approx 120cm L (3)

$800

1037

French Art Deco marble topped
wrought iron table, approx
50cm H x 70cm dia

$300

1019

Antique French walnut high
back arm chair, stretcher below,
carved scroll arms

$400

1038

$180

1020

Antique late 17th century
Spanish walnut and oak trestle
table, wrought iron stretchers,
approx 73cm H x 110cm W x
65cm D

$500

Antique 18th century French
single drawer side table, red
leather top, approx 70cm H x
83cm W x 50cm D

1039

Fine antique French walnut
marble topped, Empire
girandole table, bronze mounts,
approx 74cm H x 40cm dia

$400

1022

Antique French Brittany small
scale cabinet, carved spindle
door, approx 76cm H x 46cm W

$160

1040

$500

1023

French Louis XV style three
drawer walnut commode,
approx 86cm H x 110cm W x
50cm D

$800

Fine pair of French Louis XV
style marble topped three
drawer bedside cabinets,
approx 70cm H (2)

1042

$900

1025

Fine antique French mahogany
console cabinet, marble topped
mirrored door to the top, single,
long drawer with fitted, writing
surface and ink compartments,
all with gilt bronze mounts,
approx 174cm H x 81cm W x
47cm D

Antique French Louis XVI style
three piece salon suite,
upholstered in fine French
needle work tapestry, settee
approx 126cm L

1043

Pair of red and white striped
upholstered lounge armchairs
(2)

$200

1044

Antique French Louis XV style
jardiniere table, bronze mounts,
approx 82cm H x 65cm W x
45cm D

$380

1045

Vintage French Louis XV style
parquetry marble topped
nightstand, approx 75cm H

$240

1046

Antique French Brittany carved
oak figural table, approx 74cm
H x 40cm dia

$260

1015

1026
1027

1028

Antique French early 19th
century giltwood stool
Fine quality French brass bound
cylinder bureau, inset marble
top, all standing on turned fluted
legs, approx 110cm H x 80cm
W x 50cm D
Antique George I style
mahogany armchair, well
carved outswept arms

Thursday, 18 February 2016

$1,600

$360
$1,200

$600
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Lot

Selling Price
Antique French marble inset
servery table, fitted with lift out
jardiniere pots, single drawer to
the front with bronze founts,
approx 77cm H x 57cm W x
46cm D

-

1048

Antique French giltwood mirror,
of rectangular shape, the crest
with quiver of arrows and
flowers and foliage, 170 cm
high x 101 cm wide

$850

1050

Pair of antique carved wood
jardinière stands, each fitted
with tiles, carved scroll bases,
each approx 79cm H x 75cm W
x 32cm D (2)

$575

French Empire style marble
topped pedestal table, approx
72cm H x 64cm dia

$300

Fine English mahogany
Sheraton style bureau
bookcase, approx 219cm H x
102cm W x 54cm D

$1,800

1047

1051

1052

1053

Antique French enamelled cast
iron umbrella stand, faux
bamboo design, approx 65cm H
x 53cm H

Lot

Selling Price

1068

Pair of antique mahogany 19th
century French armchairs, circa
1840s (2)

$600

1070

Antique French carved walnut
fire screen, crewel work panel,
approx 107cm H x 64cm W

$120

1072

French Louis XV style walnut
four door enfilade of breakfront
shape, approx 235cm L x
100cm H x 50cm D

$850

1073

Antique French Louis XV style
painted enfilade buffet, approx
100cm H x 180cm L x 50cm D

$650

1074

Antique French painted trumeau
mirror, mounted with fine
giltwood surround painted top,
approx 209cm x 115cm

1075

Vintage French multi armed
chandelier fitted with drop
faceted beads (14 light0

1080

Most impressive and massive
antique French Renaissance
style carved oak doors and
pelmet, approx standing 320 cm
H x 190 cm W

1081

Lot of five French style painted
and distressed arm chairs (5)

$650

1082

Antique French wrought iron
and leadlight panelled hanging
light, approx 60cm H

$160

1083

Impressive French 12 light
tiered chandelier

$1,300

1084

Impressive French 12 light
tiered chandelier

$1,300

1085

Large rectangular wooden
framed mirror, approx 112cm x
142cm

1088

Most impressive rare antique
French hunting buffet, well
carved in high relief with hunting
trophies, and an oval hound and
boar scene to the crest, approx
240cm H x 172cm W x 60cm D

1089

Modern standard floor Lamp,
approx 175cm H

$260

$1,100

$1,500

$750

-

1056

Antique French gilt surround
Louis XVI style mirror, approx
138cm H x 86cm W

1058

Tiffany style table lamp, approx
57cm H

$70

1059

Antique 19th century French gilt
surround mirror, canted leaf
capped corners with central
crest of crossed flaming torch
and quiver of arrows with
garland of flowers, approx
110cm H x 75cm W

$1,100

1061

Antique French wrought iron
baker's rack of three tiers, brass
mounts, approx 220cm H x
130cm W x 47cm D

$1,200

1062

Pair of Antique French carved
walnut Louis XVI style
armchairs (2)

$600

1063

Antique 19th century three
tiered dumb waiter, bobbin turn
column support, approx 140cm
H x 71cm dia

$520

1090

Antique French Brittany spindle
frame surround mirror, with
central mask crest Approx
170cm H

$300

1065

Antique enamelled cast iron
umbrella stand, approx 74cm H
x 49cm dia

$200

1091

$950

1066

French cast iron Bistro pedestal
table, brass banded top

$200

French Louis XV enfilade with
marble top buffet, D end shape,
marble A/F, approx 110cm H x
200cm W x 56cm D

1092

Antique French Henri II carved
walnut mirror carved turned
fluted columns to the sides, and
carved armorial crest, approx
165cm H x 102

$200

1067

Rare Swiss carved wood bear
hallstand, late 19th century,
approx 192 cm H

Thursday, 18 February 2016
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$100

-

$20

Lot

Selling Price

1093

Vintage French six light
chandelier, fitted with drop
lustres and chains of beads

$800

1095

Antique early 19th century
French oak single door armoire,
approx 205cm H x 86cm W x
46cm D

$650

1096

Antique French Louis Xv style
walnut nightstand, fitted with a
single drawer, approx 83cm H

$220

1099

Vintage French parquetry
marble topped vitrine, approx
150cm H x 70cm W x 40cm D

$600

1100

Antique French mirrored hall
stand with plated bronze hooks
and bar. Approx 217cm H x
83cm L

$580

Antique French mannequin,
marked Jusend? Of Paris,
cherrywood stand and mount,
approx 159cm H

$160

Antique Mahogany chest of
drawers, fitted with two ogee
molded top drawers, barley
twist columns to the sides,
approx 142cm H x 123cm W x
58cm D

$500

Edwardian over mantle mirror,
approx 134cm H x 111cm W

$120

1109

Fine antique French mirrored
two door armoire, approx
240cm H x 130cm W x 55cm D

$950

1111

Impressive antique Henri II
carved walnut two height buffet,
approx 258cm H x 155cm W x
53cm D

$600

1113

Georgian style four door display
sideboard, cross banded inlaid
doors,approx 199cm H x 183cm
W x 46cm D

$80

1105

1106

1107

1114
1115

Antique Edwardian chaise,
approx 180cm L
Three antique Architectural
elements, approx 130m L and
shorter (3)

$160

1117

Rustic Spanish style Bureau,
approx 137cm H x 78cm x
26cm D

$200

1118

Antique French Brittany
pedestal cabinet, in carved oak,
approx 136cm H x 60cm W x
42cm D

$340

-

Antique mid 19th century
French cherrywood bookcase
buffet, approx 214cm H x
136cm W x 61cm D

1121

English style dresser, approx
182cm H x 130cm W x 43cm D

1122

Late Victorian walnut two door
bookcase, 232cm H x 95cm W
x 50cm D

$1,300

1123

Antique French Henri II walnut
two door bookcase, approx
224cm H x 130cm W x 40cm D

$1,000

1124

Vintage dresser top, leadlight
door, approx 44cm H x 120cm
W x 19cm D

1125

Vintage French Louis XV style
oak sideboard, approx 103cm H
x 188cm W x 50cm D

$320

1127

Good vintage travel wardrobe
trunk, steel end capping and
fitted interior, 105cm H x 60cm
W x 40cm D

$300

1128

Good vintage American travel
wardrobe trunk by The Murphy
Wardrobe Trunk St Louis USA,
brass yale lock and steel
capping to the corners, approx
105cm H x 60cm W x 40cm D

$420

1131

Set of eight French Louis XV
style beech chairs, caned backs
(8)

$900

1135

Rare Antique18th & 19th
Century and later English oak
thick slab top double X framed
stretcher based, table, standing
on chamfered square legs. Ex
Norris Castle, approx 78cm H x
270cm L x 98cm W

$2,800

1137

French slab top trestle table,
central stretcher, trestle ends,
approx 245cm L x 85cm D

$550

1138

Set of eight French oak mutton
bone framed high back dining
chairs (8)

$500

1139

Old French marble topped
broilette table, pull out slides,
pierced brass galley, approx
74cm H x 66cm dia

$420

1140

Antique French parquetry three
tiered occasional stand, with gilt
metal mounts, 78cm H x 35cm
W x 25cm D

$360

1145

Rare set of twelve old French
fruitwood ladder back, rush
seated chairs (12)

$700

$60

Antique French marble topped
walnut nightstand, approx 84cm
H x 42cm W

Selling Price

1120

$220

1116

Thursday, 18 February 2016
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$160

$80

Lot
1146

Selling Price
Rare French cherrywood Louis
XV style table double X frame
support stretcher below, drawer
leaf extensions, approx 75cm H
x 250cm L x 120cm D (closed)

$900

Pair of vintage wall cabinets,
approx 60cm H x 36cm W x
16cm D (2)

$90

1150

Pair of antique French walnut
side chairs (2)

$140

1153

Antique French Cherrywood
enfilade finely carved in relief
with flowers and urns approx,
173cm L x 110cm H x 60cm W

$800

Antique French Henri II carved
walnut Renaissance style
buffet, approx 270cm H x
150cm W x 62cm D

-

1158

Antique French Louis XVI
parquetry two door armoire,
approx 238cm H x 125cm W x
48cm D

$850

1159

Fine antique French parquetry
inlaid double bed, approx
161cm H x 215cm L x 150cm W

$600

1160

Antique French walnut marble
topped nightstand, approx
82cm H

$180

1162

Antique Victorian mahogany
two height bookcase, approx
214cm H x 110cm W x 50cm D

$800

Antique Georgian mahogany
bureau bookcase, approx
220cm H x 110cm W x 92cm D
(open)

$900

1167

Mahogany fall front Bureau,
approx 114cm H x 100cm W x
46cm D

$140

1168

French floral marquetry Louis
XV style bed, approx 114cm H
x 205cm L x 147cm W

$320

1170

Antique French Louis XV style
carved walnut bed

$240

1172

Set of six antique French Henri
II style walnut chairs (6)

$180

1175

Pair Antique French Louis XV
distressed painted armchairs (2)

$440

1178

Antique French walnut lift top
work table, fitted interior, approx
74cm H x 54cm W x 41cm D

-

1181

Pair of horse shoe shaped back
reproduction chairs (2)

$140

1182

Mahogany console, approx
83cm H x 68cm W x 38cm D

$650

1185

Antique Edwardian string inlaid
horse shoe shaped arm chair

1148

1154

1164

Thursday, 18 February 2016

$80

Lot

Selling Price

1186

Nest of three French Art Deco
tables, approx 70cm H and
smaller (3)

$140

1187

English oak multi panelled large
size coffer, approx 90cm H x
150cm W x 59cm D

$420

1188

Antique French carved walnut
five piece upholstered suite (5)
comprising a settee, pair of arm
chairs and pair of side chairs

$400

1190

Set of six Spanish ladder back
rush seated chairs (6)

$160

1191

Fine pair of French Louis XV
style carved beech caned back
and seat chairs. (2)

$460

1192

Antique French Henri II marble
topped dressing chest, approx
215cm H x 118cm W x 57cm D

$440

1193

French Louis XV style dressing
table, approx 145cm H x 89cm
W x 50cm D

$320

1194

Antique French Henri II style,
walnut dresser sideboard, fitted
with rouge marble top, approx
245cm H x 118cm W x 50cm D

$550

1196

Antique French carved walnut
bed, barley twist columns to the
sides, approx 180cm H x
232cm L x 165cm W

$320

1197

Antique French walnut marble
topped nightstand, barley twist
legs, approx 95cm H

$160

1199

Antique French Louis XVI style
bed, approx 148cm H x 216cm
L x 154cm W

$400

1200

Antique French Henri II style
walnut marble topped
nightstand, cupboard below and
drawer to top, approx 92cm H

$220

1202

Antique French carved oak fire
surround and over mantle, fitted
with a tapestry, approx 283cm
H x 147cm W x 47cm D

-

1203

Antique French marble topped
three drawer nightstand, approx
88cm H

$240

1204

Large and most impressive
antique French restoration
period walnut two door armoire,
arched top, canted scroll sides.
Approx 225cm H x 150cm W x
64cm D

-

1207

Antique painted pine duchess
dressing chest, approx 180cm
H x 107cm W x 46cm D

1208

Four antique French walnut
caned seat chairs (4)
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$80

$180

Lot

Selling Price
$200

1210

Set of four French Louis XV
style oak chairs (4)

1215

Old Chinese side chair

$30

1216

Chinese D end long black
lacquer coffee table, with raised
decoration, approx 50cm H x
155cm L x 60cm D

$90

Georgian Mahogany Pembroke
table, altered sides, circa
1790's, approx 70cm H x 74cm
W x 52cm D

$120

1217

-

1218

Fine antique inlaid satinwood
Pembroke table, fitted with a
single drawer, bears the
Dealers label for W.F
Greenwood & Sons York

1220

Vintage pedestal table, approx
60cm H x 46cm dia

$50

1221

Antique French Henri II walnut
nest fitted with a single drawer,
approx 68cm H x 94cm L x
59cm D

$260

Antique French carved oak
renaissance style two drawer
desk, barley twist supports and
stretcher, approx 73cm H x
115cm L x 68cm D

$260

1223

Antique Piano stool, approx
50cm H x 38cm dia

$120

1225

Vintage ceiling light fitting

1227

Antique faux tortoise shell cane
table, approx 72cm H

$40

1229

Decorative gilt surround mirror,
floral scrolling crest, canted
bottom corners, approx 125cm
H x 78cm W

$120

1230

Early 20th century French
marble topped vitrine, music
cabinet, display top section,
approx 156cm H x 69cm W x
40cm D

$240

1231

French Empire style, single
door display cabinet, with
marble top. Approx 165cm H x
84cm W x 50cm D

$380

1233

Vintage French Henri II style
walnut two door bookcase,
approx 180cm H x 80cm W x
34cm D

$750

1235

Set of six antique Renaissance
style upholstered chairs (6)

$150

1236

Spanish oak drop side trestle
table, approx 72cm H x 150cm
L x 105cm W

$600

1222
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Lot

Selling Price

1237

Antique French Louis XV style
walnut salon table, carved
shaped stretchers below,
approx 72cm H x 75cm W x
50cm D

$400

1238

Antique French Louis XV style
carved walnut small table,
approx 71cm H x 80cm W x
54cm D

$360

1240

Antique walnut oval loo table.
Approx 70cm H x 115cm W x
80cm D

$200

1242

Antique 19th century French
Gothic hall bench, fitted with
recessed carved panels, to the
front, and backboard, approx
130cm H x 155cm W x 56cm D

$850

1245

Antique French marble topped
walnut nightstand, approx 90cm
H

$120

1246

Antique French walnut Henri II
bed, approx 190cm L

$340

1247

Set of six antique French green
velvet upholstered ladder back
chairs (6)

1248

Asian polished brass food
container on a wooden stand
with a single drawer. Approx
80cm H

$50

1249

Antique French inlaid prayer
chair

$100

1251

Pressed brass fire screen,
approx 60cm H x 88cm W

$60

1253

Glass topped vintage English
oak gate leg drop side table,
approx 78cm H x 136cm L x
105cm D

$80

1254

Set of four antique late
Edwardian high back dining
chairs (4)

$50

1256

Restored antique cedar
chiffonier, two door base,
shaped and carved back board,
approx 150cm H x 122cm W x
53cm D

1257

Arched topped mirror, approx
107cm H x 81cm W

$80

1261

Antique French carved walnut
marble topped sideboard,
approx 190cm H x 120cm W x
50cm D

$420

1262

Antique French carved oak
Brittany sideboard with marble
top, top shelf held by carved
figural supports, two door
cupboard below, approx 200cm
H x 125cm W x 50cm D

$600
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-

$200

Lot

Selling Price
-

1263

Antique French walnut drop
side extension dining table,
fitted with six legs, mid 19th
century, approx 71cm H x
129cm L x 77cm W (closed)

1264

French Louis XIV style foot
stool for restoration, approx
41cm H x 84cm L

$700

1265

Vintage French Child's
beechwood adjustable school
desk, approx 90cm H x 65cm W

$400

1266

Vintage canted end occassional
table, approx 80cm H x 66cm
W x 51cm D

$20

1267

Antique Victorian walnut
davenport, bank of drawers to
the side, approx 80cm H x
50cm W x 52cm D

$280

1273

Antique figured walnut
octagonal table, approx 74cm H

$160

1276

Antique French carved oak
desk, fitted with drawers, barley
twist legs and central stretcher,
approx 85cm H x 130cm W x
64cm D

$500

1277

Old red ground carpet, fine
weave, approx 180cm x 120cm

$50

1278

Impressive French style D end
shaped table sideboard, painted
apron and legs, fitted with two
drawers, cross banded top
surface, approx 85cm H x
215cm L x 71cm W

$950

1282

1284

1285

An antique Colonial Balmoral
solid cedar "D-end" extension
dining table with two leaves,
retaining the original white
porcelain & brass cap castors.
With two original trade labels to
the underside "Thomas Moore"
who traded from 337-339 Pitt
Street Sydney from 1858 –
1877, approx 75cm H x 120cm
L x 120cm W, approx 180cm L
(not extended) x 120cm W x
80cm H

-

Antique French 19th century
faux bamboo single door
armoire, drawer below, approx
223cm H x 100cm W x 48cm D

$460

Impressive antique French
Louis XV style carved oak two
height buffet, glazed two door
top, finely carved in relief,
approx 248cm H x 138cm W x
67cm D

Thursday, 18 February 2016

Lot

Selling Price

1286

Fine Antique Maple and Co
breakfront Georgian style four
drawer bookcase central
tambour doors flanked by a pair
of drawers on spade feet,
approx 227cm H x 184cm W x
50cm D

-

1287

Antique French carved oak, St
Hubert, open tiered top, two
door base, carved in high relief
with hunting trophies, approx
188cm H x 128cm W x 52cm D

$550

1288

French marble topped four
drawer commode, approx 85cm
H x 78cm W x 42cm D

$800

1290

Antique French marble topped
Henri II nightstand, approx
80cm H

$160

1291

Impressive French 1920's Louis
XVI style armoire of breakfront
design, carved in low relief with
sprays of flowers and ribbons,
approx 243cm H x 185cm W x
50cm D

$440

1294

Antique French marble topped
walnut nightstand, shaped,
approx 83cm H

$360

1297

Four Thonet betnwood chairs
with Belgian linen feather
cushions (4)

$700

1301

Modern square form trunk,
carry handles, printed maps of
the world decoration, approx
58cm H x 51cm square

$80

1302

1970's circular tiled coffee table,
approx 40cm H x 110cm dia

1303

Modern cream leather lounge
arm chair

$90

1304

Vintage English mahogany
flatware / music cabinet, fitted
with a bank of drawers and
cupboard to the side, approx
80cm H x 75cm W x 70cm D

$120

1305

Two door filing cabinet, approx
86cm H x 50cm W x 61cm D

$80

1307

Small yellow silk upholstered
chair

$120

1308

Two vintage travel trunks,
approx 60cm H x 126cm L x
60cm D and smaller

$220

1313

Antique French walnut early
19th century two door marriage
armoire, approx 220cm H x
134cm W x 60cm D

1314

Antique Victorian breakfront
wardrobe, approx 206cm H x
210cm W x 70cm D

-
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$1,100

$300

Lot

Selling Price

1315

Large six drawer sideboard,
fitted with impressive bronze
handles, approx 75cm H x
180cm W x 60cm D

$140

1319

Pair of vintage oak Louis XV
style three drawer bedside
cabinets, approx 70cm H (2)

$300

1321

Large square shape Louis XV
style drawer leaf table, approx
76cm H x 130cm W x 114cm D

$400

1322

Antique George III mahogany
bureau, fall front with well fitted
interior, graduating bank of
drawers, standing on bracket
feet, approx 104cm H x 100cm
W x 60cm D

$600

1323

Pair of bed side marble topped
tables, approx 90cm H (2)

$320

1327

Antique French Renaissance
style two height buffet, approx
280cm H x 160cm L x 58cm W

-

1328

Antique French Louis Philippe
figured walnut two door armoire.
Approx 225cm H x 140cm W x
55cm D

-

Antique French oak circular
table, approx 70cm H x 124cm
W x 110cm D

$180

Two DVD stands, each approx
112cm H (2)

$20

1332

Cotswolds Umpire chair by
Vincent Shepherd

$20

1333

French mid century teak
sideboard, approx 100cm H x
163cm W x 46cm D

$340

1334

Impressive heavy wrought iron
circular table, with inset onyx
top, approx 54cm H x 74cm dia

$500

1336

Antique pair of late Victorian
grandfather and grandmother
chairs (2)

$120

1337

Antique French carved walnut
high back arm chair

$280

1338

Vintage dining table, approx
76cm H x 109cm Sq

1340

Pair of French Restoration
period style armchairs, approx
80cm H (2)

$360

French Louis XV style drawer
leaf dining table, well carved
cabriole legs, approx 76cm H x
160cm L (closed) x 100cm W

$500

Set of six French mahogany
Restoration period style chairs
(6)

$320

1330

1331

1341

1342
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Lot

Selling Price

1343

French Louis XV style table,
approx 75cm H x 150cm L
(closed) x 98cm W

$500

1345

Antique French vignerons table,
approx 70cm H x 117cm W x
75cm D

$460

1346

Impressive glass topped table,
antique iron boiler frame
section, with large rivets, Ex
Country Trader, approx 77cm H
x 160 cm dia

-

1347

Four vintage English oak horse
shoe back chairs (4)

$410

1349

Antique French carved oak
cushion mirror, approx 106cm
H x 72cm W

$180

1353

Rare Dai Nippon Fabricant A
Paris, tiered shelf display
cabinet, with glazed single door
cupboard above, inlaid mother
of pearl, and bronze mounts,
label to back of base, approx
185 cm H

1355

Vintage French terracotta
basket of vegetables, approx
31cm L x 20cm W x 30cm H

1356

French Louis XV style
breakfront enfilade, approx
110cm H x 240cm W x 55cm D

$550

1357

Antique French Henri II
sideboard, with marble top,
approx 166cm H x 114cm W x
45cm D

$460

1358

Pair of old metal washing drums
(one with no lid) each approx
58cm H x 38cm dia (2)

$200

1360

Vintage Red tear glass drop
three light chandelier

$200

1361

Vintage French eight light
chandelier

$300

1364

Light fitting

1366

Impressive French Louis XV
style four door enfilade,with
marble top, approx 110cm H x
215cm L x 50cm D

1367

Pedestal and a jardiniere stand,
approx 83cm shorter (2)

$80

1370

Antique French rosewood
dressing chest, fitted with swivel
morror and marble top, approx
220cm H x 140cm W x 53cm D

$840

1373

French painted pine mirrored
wall shelf, approx 64cmH x
50cmW

$120

1374

Pair decorative brass leaf
surround oval wall mirrors
Approx 74cm H x 60cm W (2)

$80

-

-

$80

-
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$1,400

Lot

Selling Price

1375

Faux ivory composite glass
topped occassional table.
Approx 48cm H x 70cm L

$50

1376

Marble topped pedestal table.
Approx 64cm H x 35cm Dia.

$50

1380

Antique silver painted carved
walnut Grotto chair

Garden
Set of four old French wire work
1381
oyster baskets with carry
handles (4) Approx 22cm H x
50cm L x 38cm W

1399

Antique French circular metal
garden table, approx 70cm H x
60cm Dia

$140

1400

Pair of seated composite stone
entrance lions, each approx
73cm H (2)

$180

1402

Reclining cast metal outdoor
day bed. Approx 180cm L

$120

1404

Pair early 18th century French
barn shutters, with original
wrought iron hinges and
strapping, each approx 112cm x
58cm

$140

1405

Antique cast iron fluted column.
Approx 141cm H

$40

1406

Antique French zinc window
surround. Approx 95cm Dia.

1407

Pair of antique French zinc
window surrounds (2) Approx
95cm Dia.

$1,650

1411

Sutherland Peninsula dining
table designed by Terry
Hunziker, approx 73.5cm H x
152.5cm dia

$200

1412

Pair of antique French zinc
window surrounds (2) Approx
95cm Dia.

$1,800

1413

French metal garden or station
bench, approx 200cm L x 70cm
H x 70cm D

$80

1414

Antique French garden chairs,
comprising a pair of arm chairs
and three side chairs (5)

$300

1415

Reproduction alloy bench and
two one seater chairs (3)
Approx 158cm L and smaller

$500

1416

Antique Marble topped table,
cast iron based garden table.
Approx 80cm H x 123cm L x
70cm Dia.

$320

$1,300

1417

Pair of Antique 19th century
cast iron garden urns (2)
Approx 30cm H x 47cm Dia.

1418

Old French wooden A framed
bottle rack. Approx 143cm H

$280

1419

Old French wooden A framed
bottle rack. Approx 143cm H.

$380

1420

Solid Teak log, approx 186cm L

$120

$1,500

$90

$160

1383

Set of four old French wire work
oyster baskets with carry
handles (4) (4) Approx 22cm H
x 50cm L x 38cm W

$140

Set of six old French wire work
oyster baskets with carry
handles (6) (4) Approx 22cm H
x 50cm L x 38cm W

$140

Set of four old French wire work
oyster baskets with carry
handles (4) (4) Approx 22cm H
x 50cm L x 38cm W

$90

1386
1388

1389

1391

Old French gal metal grape
pickers hopper

$160

Marble topped 'Singer' sewing
machine base table. Approx
75cm H x 92cm L x 46cm Dia.

$120

Antique French wrought iron
industrial window, approx
230cm H x 150cm W

$850

Impressive set of French
wrought iron entrance gates,
fitted with pedestrian side door,
and applied cast iron
decoration, total 276 cm wide, &
239 ch high

$1,000

$850

1392

Antique French wrought iron
industrial window, approx
230cm H x 150cm W

1395

Pair of antique French zinc
window surrounds. Approx
100cm Dia (2)

1396

Pair of Antique French coloured
leadlight glass panels/doors (2)
Approx 250cm H x 57cm W
each

$360

Large antique French cast iron
cross. Approx 145cm H x 70cm
W

$650

1397
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-

Large composite stone figural
fountain, in the form of a
circular shell, with boy and girl
figures under an umbrella,
approx 160cm H x 120cm dia

Set of four old French wire work
oyster baskets with carry
handles (4) (4) Approx 22cm H
x 50cm L x 38cm W

1385

Selling Price

1398

1382

1384

Lot
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$750

$1,000

Lot

Selling Price

Selling Price

$2,200

1421

Pair of old English composite
stone recumbant entrance lions,
Ex English Country Estate,
each approx 57cm H x 97cm W
(2)

1422

Antique cast iron and wooden
slat garden bench, approx
160cm L

$220

1423

Antique 19th century French
step ladder, fitted with a
wrought iron safety bar, 177 cm
high

$140

1424

Two earthen ware pots, each
approx 50cm dia (2)

1425

Composite stone figural
Fountain with cherub spout,
approx 130cm H

1428

Garden pot with decoration to
body, approx 36cm H x 60cm
dia

1430

Antique French cast iron marble
topped bistro table, approx
73cm H x 119cm W x 52cm D

$200

1431

Antique French marble topped
bistro table, with stretcher base,
approx 76cm H x 119cm W x
60cm D

$220

1432

Antique French marble topped
bistro table, garden table,
approx 72cm H x 120cm W x
60cm D

$480

1433

Antique French triple cast iron
support garden bench, with
narrow wooden slats, approx
200cm L

$480

1435

Pair of antique French arched
top industrial window frames (2)
124 cm x 82 cm

$420

1436

Antique French iron arched top
industrial window frame, 151
cm x 81 cm

$200

1437

South East Asian stone Lion

$120

1438

End day 2 - Delivery for 30
minutes from auction end and
up to Thursday 28th January,
between 9am to 4pm. **Please
note we will be closed Tuesday
26th January for Australia
Day** - Heavy items must be
removed by a professional
carrier. Carriers are listed on
the front of catalogue or ask at
the office. Staff will only help
with small items. Please provide
your own packing materials.
Thank you

Thursday, 18 February 2016

Lot

$40
$180

$80

-
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